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（Bougainvillea spectabilisWilld）RIPs 基因 cDNA 序列设计引物，以厦门本地
光叶艳紫三角梅（B. glabra Choisy）cDNA 为模板，经 RT-PCR扩增得到 10 条
三角梅 RIPs同源目的基因片段并分别编号命名，其中一条 Bou-J 与本实验室前
期已经扩增得到的目的片段在编码区基因序列完全相同，另一条 Bou-K 与文献
中已经报道的红花三角梅（B. spectabilisWilld）核糖体失活蛋白基因序列完全
相同。选取 Bou-J 和 Bou-K 这两条目的片段，通过构建表达载体，利用农杆菌
介导的植物转基因技术分别将目的基因片段 Bou-J 和 Bou-K 导入番茄植株，得
到了 18株 Bou-J和 6株 Bou-Kd阳性转基因番茄植株，对转基因番茄植株的抗
病虫害特性进行了初步研究，结果如下：
Bou-J及 Bou-K 转基因番茄植株均对蚜虫表现出了显著的抗性，并且 Bou-J









































Ribosome inactivating proteins (RIPs) are a kind of defensively toxic protein
widely found in higher plants. The glycosidic bond is specifically hydrolyzed by
RNA N-glycosidase activity at the A4234 position between ribose and adenine base
of ribosomes and then the ribosome structure is destroyed to achieve the purpose of
inhibiting protein synthesis. RIPs have a wide range of polymorphisms and a variety
of biological functions. At present, RIPs have been paid attention to the research and
application of anti-cancer, anti-virus and other medical fields,while their resistance
to plant diseases and insect pests are widely reported.
In this study, Bougainvillea was used as material.Primers were designed
according to the cDNA sequence of RIPs gene of Bougainvillea spectabilis Willd,
which was reported in the literature. Ten fragments of RIPs homologous gene were
amplified by RT-PCR using B. glabra Choisy cDNA as template. The fragments
were named separately and the number of Bou-J was identical to the original
fragment that had been amplified in the early stage of the laboratory, and Bou-K has
same sequence as the B. spectabilis Willd RIPs gene which reported in the
literature.The fragments of Bou-J and Bou-K were selected by constructing the
expression vector, and the target gene fragments Bou-J and Bou-K were introduced
into tomato plants by Agrobacterium tumefaciens. We obtainded 18 strains of Bou-J
and 6 strains of Bou-K positive transgenic tomato plants after the positive
identification. We conducted a preliminary study on the resistance to diseases and
pest insects of transgenic tomato plants . After the study, we get the following
results:
Bou-J and Bou-K transgenic tomato plants showed significant resistance to
aphids, and Bou-J group was stronger than Bou-K group. Bou-J and Bou-K
transgenic plants showed resistance to botrytis cinerea and the resistance of the two
transgenic plants was basically same. Bou-K transgenic plants showed the resistance
















This study shows that: the resistance of transgenic tomato confirmed
Bougainvillea RIPs have the resistance to insect and properties,which can be
applied to plant transgenic breeding for disease and insect pest.Bougainvillea RIPs
have more resistance at the same time, as Bougainvillea RIPs in the plant genetic
resources and breeding new plant varieties resistant to disease and insect pests have
provided the theoretical basis and guidance.In this study, a number of RIPs
homologous gene fragments were obtained, which was consistent with the previous
study on the polymorphism of Bougainvillea RIPs gene of our laboratory. Bou-J and
Bou-K transgenic tomatoes were different, which indicated that the RIPs function
was also polymorphic.Therefore, when we use the Bougainvillea RIPs for plant
transgenic breeding, we should screen the target genes to obtain transgenic plants
with strong resistance and antibacterial and insect-resistant wide spectrum.
Key words: Bougainvillea RIPs; Transgenic tomato regenerated plants; Function of













第 1 章 前言
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RIPs，如肥皂草(Saponaria officinals Linn)内各个部分都有 RIPs 存在，但是在蓖
麻(Ricinus communis L.)内只有种子内有。同一植物生长发育的不同阶段 RIPs



















面糖蛋白识别并结合的 B链，所以Ⅰ型 RIPs 很难进入细胞内部，对细胞的毒
性较小。Ⅰ型 RIPs多为碱性的糖蛋白，具有 RNAN-糖苷酶活性，且在自然界
中分布最多，大多数的 RIPs都属于Ⅰ型。如苦瓜抑制剂(Momordica charantia L.
inhibitor,MCI)、苦瓜凝集素(Momordica charantia L. lectin,MCL)、天花粉蛋白
(Trichosanthin,TCS)、丝瓜毒蛋白、大麦翻译抑制剂、皂草素毒蛋白(saporin)等
[3,11]。
Ⅱ型 RIPs相对分子质量在 60～65kD，由 A、 B两条多肽链组成，并且 A
链和 B 链之间形成二硫键，通过疏水作用紧密结合[8,9]。A 链的结构与功能类






RNAN-糖苷酶活力的 A链被释放出来进入细胞[10-13]。Ⅱ型 RIPs 比 I 型 RIPs 毒
性更强，并且自然界中少有存在，目前仅在 8种植物中分离得到了Ⅱ型 RIPs，
如 ricin 和 abrin 等。自然界还有一些由两个Ⅱ型 RIPs 也就是 4 条多肽链组成
的 RIPs，性质与常见的Ⅱ型 RIPs没有明显差异[14-18]。
相关研究表明，I型 RIPs和 II 型 RIPs的进化差异发生在侏罗纪晚期至白
垩纪早期，并且比单双子叶植物的分离时间还要早，这揭示 II 型 RIPs 的出现
可能由于表达 I型 RIPs凝集素的基因发生了基因融合，导致 II 型 RIPs表现更
强的核糖体失活作用，对植物防御更加有利[12,16,17]。
III 型 RIPs由一条多肽链组成，通常以没有活性的前体蛋白存在于细胞中，
其 N 端和 C端之间通过延伸序列连接在一起。当 N 端和 C端之间的连接序列
被酶切除后，两个结构域连接形成多肽链，才表现为具有 RNAN-核苷酶活性
























今已经发现的 RIPs 几乎都具有 RNAN-糖苷酶活性，在这些 RIPs 中，所有的 I
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